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MARION OPERA HOUSE

inner Attraction
of the Season
The Old Timc

Husking Bee

Twenty Five People
in the Caste

at
50 and 75c

k

K C WALKER - Publisher
WALTER WALKER Monager

OlllTUA K I KS Not teiclintf 10 lines
will lw published frco of uhnrtfo All
over 10 lines nt cents nor line

HHSOLUTIOXS OF HESlKCT 100 1

i

Nortlioni Woods loft Tuesday
for Oklahoma

E T Franks of Owonsboro was

in town yesterday

Buy your comic valentines nt

llaynes drug store

Tom Dollar is working for Coch

ran and Baker

Mrs Chnrlcs Evan3 is the guest
of friends in St Louis

M F Pogue of Frances was in

town Monday and Tuesday

Dick Wilborn is out again nftor

o severe strugglo with tho grip

Mr J T Alexander of Madison

villo was in this city yostorday

Mr John T Froika arrived in

this city from Owonsboro jestor
day

Mr II L Mosgrovo thonutlior
if Sturgis was in thosity Satur-

day

¬

IMio citv council held its regu

Jar mommy susijniJt LiliStM

night

Get your seats early for Undo

Josh Sprucoby Lrices 2h jOo

and 7c
Mrs M T Wilcox of Mattoon

visited hor daughtor last week re ¬

turning Saturday

Crcbs c Patrick tho muio and

liorso buyers will bo in Marioh
Tuosday Fob 12th

Undo Josh Sprucobys ad

van co agent soems to havo protty
thoroughly billed tho town

Tho Eminaus sdiool closed Fri ¬

day after a successful torm with

Miss Jonnio Boll as instructor

Tho sawmill scono in Undo

Josh Sprucoby is ono of tho most

roalistio sconio ollects ovor pro-

duced

¬

If you miss Undo Josh Spruco ¬

by you miss tho finest dramatic
production ovor put on tho stngo

in Marion

Doctors W J J Paris J J
Olark and T A Frazor nttondod

tio Medical As3odotion at Hand
oson Monday

Miss Lonffn Wilbom olosod hor

eohool at Frodonin Friday aftor

a most satisfactory torm of work

and roturnod to hor homo in this
city Sunday

Tho opora houso manogors havo

had Undo Josh Sprucoby book-

ed

¬

for six months and now recomr

mend it as tho bost ottraotion of

tho soason

Mr Rufus Kazoo and Mrs Mag

giq Perkins noo Smith woro uni
tod in marriago nt hor homo in

tho Francos neighborhood yostor-

day

¬

Rov T V Joiner officiating

-- srX
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Noxt Monday is county court
day

Sorvices will bo hold at tho 0
P church Sunday

Circuit clork Haynos will return
from Florida this week

Jr Driskill and family arrived
in this city last woo

Nortlioni Woods of Eddyvillo
was in town last wook

Mr Jas Fleming is in Livings-
ton

¬

county this wook

Woods Fowlor moved into
their now quarters Monday

City marshal Loyds leaving will
vacato tho marshals oflico

Mr Yoaman Mabry of Wobstor
county wnsin town Wednesday

R C Walkor was confined to
his homo with tho grip Inst week

Misses Ada Hill mid Ada Hughes
of Cliapol Hill entered our school
Monday

Mrs L L Hughes who 1ms

been soriously ill with tho grip is
improving

The school is still erowinc sov- -

ornl additions to tho pupils woro
mado Monday

Dr J J Clark of St Louis is
in town this wook attending to bu- -

I Ohorlio Tyner returned from
Dawson Wednesday greatly im
proved in hoalth

Mr Joo W Waggonor spont last
wook in Joplin Mo looking nftor
hi mining intorosts

Will Mott succeeded W D
Cannon as salosman in Piorco
Sons hardwnro storo

Misses Molvillo Glenn and Loah
Wise of Sturgis spont Saturday
and Sunday in tho city

Mr Frooman Scott an aged cit
izon of tho Hampton ¬

diod a few days sinco

Mr T J Williams tho jowolor
loft for Lexington Tuosday night
whoro ho will probably locate

Will Cannon has entered upon
his duties as bookkoopor for tho
Paducah Mining Company at
Sturgis

John L was ap-

pointed
¬

county court clork for
Union precinct yostorday bycoun
ty clork Woods

Ed Olive who has boon attend-

ing
¬

school at Bowling Groon ro-

turnod
¬

Sunday illnoss forcing him
to como homo

Roy Throlkold of Salom was

in town Sunday on route to Lox
ington whoro ho will attend a bu-

siness
¬

college

Mr Loffol and wife of this city
woro called to Contralia Ills last
wook to attond tho Jfunoral of Mr
Loffols father

Rove J W BigbaraT V Join
or and Messrs Sidnoy Moore and
Audry Lovo are attonding tho mis

sionary mooting at Princoton

I W Harpeii Whiskoy is a

t n nrmrlnnrl Mm fnrhrnnn of uorfeot distillation It strength
i Ti7aa fnmn lins bnnn siiffor- - ens you and helps roflist cold and

i n rinnll wnMr A rron- - diBoaso Try it It is bottor than
iiy wuu bl - - o -

ln frnm TTnnf nrnnn linn tnkmi tlO UOOlOr XUO Willi vuiu fciuuu--
IrJUllllllk UUIII w -- - - -

Mr Bourlands position until ho father usod I Sold by S H Ormo

rocovors juanon xy
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MONDAY NIGHT EEB 11th

SH SPRUCEBY
FOUR GREAT ACTS

Comedy Drama Highest Type
Vulgarity but a a

Watch for the Hay Seed Band and the Bis Parade Mondav Noon
Prices--2- 5

3PAS

jHuurialtors

neighbor-
hood

Harponding

rnc

Mr ono of tho
of tho is

sick at his
Mr A is 8S

old

for tho
aro now on salo at

If you
you

at onco

A
or improvements

Play With Moral

Reserved Seats now on Sale at Haynoe Drug Store
Fleming Akers

oldest citizens county
quito homo noarCrit
tondon Springs yours

Seats Ralph Bingham
ontortainmont
HayncB drug storo want
good scats must secure them

handsome vernucah
have

and olh
rocontly

boon mado to tho Now Gill Houso
adding greatly to tho appcaranco
and convenience of that hostelry

Mrs Frances Givons has boon

very ill for tho past wcck yet wo

aro glad to hear that sho is somo
whot better nor daughtor Mrs
oinnamoiHl ot Alorgnnliold is
with hor

Robert Montgomery has sold his
farm and will for tho next ton days
disposo of his personal properly
consisting of stock farming im ¬

plements ond household goods

Closing lots of heavy weight
goods at bargains such as over
coats pants suits shoes caps
blankets comforts gloves undcr
woar Call and soo us at Bank
building Mvn streot

Woods Fowler

JLnft Thursday ot a saw mill on

long nrancn in nous Aimes pro
cinct a young man camo in con
tact wun a uu saw and was so
frightfully manglod that his lifo
was despaired of

Wo aro in rocoipt of a lottor
from our old friond Otho Pickons
formerly of this city now of tho

wild and wolly west Otho has
a good position in a largo diy
goods establishment at Tompo
Arizona Ho writes us that work

is plontitui and mat too west is
placo for young men

R F naynos has a largo stock
of Valentines both fancy nnd co
mic His ologant lino of fancy
valontinos aro of tho prottiest do

signs nud range in prico from throo
conts to two dollars Hold in com-

memoration
¬

this old historic day
by Bonding your best friond a prot-

ty
¬

valontino

Tho wife of Mr J M Duvall
of tho Ropton neighborhood diod
on Wodnosday of last wook aftor
on illnoss of only n fow hours
Sho was a woman of splondid qual
itios a faithful oiFoctionato wifo
a loving mother and a truo chris ¬

tian and hor death isdaeply mour
od by a largo oirolo of frionds

Mr John R Marvol roochod
homo from Oklahoma last wook

Ho sold his farm in this county
last fall and wont wost to grow up
with tho country but n fow weoks
sojourn satisfied his longing for
such a growth and ho is back in
old Orittondon ns glad to got
back as his many frionds aro glad
to soo him back Ho is a good cit
izou

MisB Agnos Davis and Miss Bo ¬

na Bigham left Saturday for Car
linvillo 111 whoro thoy will visit
tho sistor of Miss Davis From
thoro to St Louis Miss Davis
will trim for Miss Bloncho Payno
this soason Wo aro glad to wol
como Miss Davis back to our town

Sho has many frionds among our
pooplo

S V 1 KS i

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

s

And Water Works Will Soon be
In Operation in Marion

HOT A FAN YTALE BUT A CERTAINTY

Messrs C S Nunn of this city
and E T Franks Unitod Statos
Collector of Intornal Rovonuo at
Owonsboro this wook purchased
tho Electric Light franohiso from
Boiso Eddings of Princoton
granted thorn by tho city council
and those gcntlomen will bogin at
onco tho work of putting in an
electric liirht ulant in Marion A
wator works franchiso will bo ask
ed for and if granted wo will also
havo wator works Eloctric lights
will bo furnished tho city and also

tho business houses and private
residences Morions oleotric lights
ond water works aro now no lon
ger moro in oilers of fiction and

speculation for with two such en ¬

terprising promotors os Messrs

Nunn and Franks tho project will

certainly prove successful
M1

CAUGHT BY A SAW

A Young Man Badly Injured in

Saw Mill on Long Branch

Saturday oftornoon a most de

ploroblo ocoidont occurrod in tho

saw mill on Long Branch Bolls

Minos Earnoy Eddings tho 14

year sou of Oharlos R Eddings
whilo making on effort to remove

a board from near tho largo cirou

lor saw was caught by tho tooth

of tho steol monster and boforo as

sistanco csuld bo givon tho young
boy was torribly injurod Tho
windpipe was almost sovored in

two placos tho loft arm torn open

tho skull fractured just abovo tho

oyo and o serious wound mado in

tho abdomen His lifo was dis
pairod of for owhilobut in spito
of tho many wounds tho unfortu
nato boy is yot alivo nnd will pro-

bably

¬

rocovor

Hoerth Doss

Tuesday Mr A mol noorlh aiid

Mrs Ida May Doss of this city
woro unitod in marriago at Princo-
ton

¬

nnd loft that city for Illinois
whoro thoy willspond a weok with

relatives of Mr Hoorth boforo ro

turning to this city
Tho bride is a well known Ma ¬

rion lady Mr Hoorth has had
chargo of Mr J W Givons but
chor shop for sovoral months and
has mado many frionds sinco ho

has boon in this city Mr and
noorth will mako thoir future
homo in Marion

Mrs John T Franks will open a

largo millinory ostablishmont in

this city about March 1st and
with a compotont corps of assist ¬

ants will bo proparod to moot ove

ry domand of tho soason Mrs

Franks was ongogod in tho milli-

nory

¬

businoss prior to hor depart
ure from this city and hor old

patrons will gladly wolcomo hor j

bock Tho building now ocoupiod

by Mrs Francos Givons will bo
7 nnw natnVdiflli W

mont i
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HIRES A HORSE

Rides Gaily Away and Has Not

Been Heard from Since

Sunday morning a young follow
wout to tho Hvory atablo of Pioroo

Son in this city oad told tho
proprietor ho wanted to hiro a
horso to go to Shady Grovo and
would return Into in tho afternoon
no gavo his nnmo as Prico and

working according to his ac-

count
¬

at Book Stovalls no
furnished n good horso and saddlo
and started on his way Up to this
good hour noithor herso or ridor
havo put in on oppearanco On
investigation it discovered
that tho follow had stopped at tho
Gill House Saturday night regis-

tering
¬

tho name of Pritchott
Searoh was at onco instituted
ophono messages sent ovor tho
country and a man has started
out aftor tho mystorious horseman
Mr Stovall said no such man had
ovor worked for him It loar

that Prico seen Sunday
morning near Mattoon travoling
toward Weston

Marriage Licenses
John D Worley and Lulu Al-

exander
¬

J

Jaspor Frooman to Lula Gray
Nathan 0 Gurry to Anna Mc

Oarty
Jaokson L Threlkold to Maggio

E Farris
Rufus Keose to Maggio E Por

kins
Jool B Walkor to Fnnnio B

Phillips
Jesso P Fritts to Laura Gil-

bert
¬

Public Sale
On March 5 1901 at Shanks

farm noar Fords Forry I will of
for for salo to tho highost bidder
n lot of ooru oud hay Corn in
shuck and hay balod Tonus made
known on day of salo Salo to bo

giu at 10 odook a in
W F Hogard

P S Sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers

¬
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The Exiting
Saw Mill Scene

A Most Wonderful
Scenic Effect

SKELTONS CORNER

Just received a car lond of oods Hint
were Hold under tho hnmmor Hint mul
bu sold within th next 15 dnya Ik low
nro homo prices thnt will suit you
Lneocurtnin9 worth iGtor 2 75
Lnco curtains worth 81 for 2 2

000 yards laces worth 12jc ty to 7u
Golj filled bracelet wer ten years worth

c5 for J 50
Gold filled watch chniu worth SI for SI
Ladies kid gloves 75c
Hoys caps worth 10o for lc
Lndios silver mounted pearl hair pins 10c
Ladies hair curlers 5c
Celluloid hdkf box wor 17i for 00c
Coinploto pririinf outfit for borys ot

girl 81

Ladies belts from 10c to j
Hemember tho placo is 200 Main st

opjiosito Karmers Hank

HEARIN SONS PRICE LIST

Pickles per dozen
Kraut per pound
Hominy flake por lb
Dry beans
Dried ndples per jwund
Dried peaches per pound
Kvapornted apples pea lb
Hvnporated peaches per lb
Evaporated apricots per lb

Evaporated prunes for
OllnUnr nntc nnnUffa

Early breakfast oats J pkp
Petti Johns oats 2 packps
Ralston wheat food 2 pkfjs
Can peas 11 cans fo
Can leans for
Can M sardines cans for
Jelly per glass
Corn syrup por gnl

lU

1c

c
Thj

Flo

1c

10c

2Jio
Lie

per lb 10c 2jc
9 fnr

corn

IJC
2 C

25cS5
2ric

25c
25c
2 o

c
soc

Dont fail to soo us before you buy
tiuwnro glassware wooden ware China
waro stonoware brooms and everything
in tho grocery lino Wo will not bo un-

der
¬

sold by anybody Wo will give you
tho best goods on tho market for tho
least Money Dont fail to givo us a call
and seo our goods and get our prices bo-

foro

¬

you buy Wo will savo you monoy
HEARIN SOX

For Sale
For solo 250 bushels white corn

nt 0c por bushol at crib some
young cattlo ono good work mnlo
All in good shape I havo a 0

aero farm 15 cleared all good
strong limestono lond undor good
fonco plonty of spar No looses
loins or Titlo good
joins tho spar minos
land

Josiah Congor

New Quarters

g New Century
New House

New Goods
With all tliese new

Woods Fowler
nro looking farther on into tho now century and

hopo by fair to do somebody olso good besides XT

themselves before tho century closcs
vvo win mi una new nuuau xun uwu conai w uuiuu

with Choice Staple Goods which wo will soil you at
it prices that will satisfy Call and seo us

Thanking you for past favors wo remain

YOUR FRIENDS

Farmers Bank
rTTTTTIITTXIXi

mortgages
Momphis

things

dealing
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Woods Fowler i
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